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Ijavis, druas.
CORR1GAN3, Undertaker. 'Phones 148.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 333.

Lk 1.4 Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.
FAUST BKER AT ROGERS" BUFFET.
II. V. Battey, attorney and notary public

Metcalf block.
When you want reliable want ad adver-tising, wt The e.
Deerlng binders and mowers.' Bpeerllng

& Triplet!. 3"? Broadway.
THfcJ COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN 18

THE DIAMOND THEATER.
BAIRD, I.ONOENECKER 6c BOLAND,

Undertaker. ' 'Phone L!2. N. Main 8U
Dr. W. W. Magarell. optometrist, movedto S City N at onal bank building.
DROP-PATTFJi- SALE of picture

mouMincs betUn Monday, c. E. Alexander.
333 Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiaukv-Star- r arrived home
yesterday from thrlr wedding trip and
nave taken apartmenta for the present at
the Renaid.

The regular- - .monthly meeting of the
Associated Charities will be held this aft-
ernoon at the home of Mr. V. L. Trey-no- r,

&U Third avenue.
Mrs. K. Peteraxm of 221 Vine street will

leave thia mornliiK for Cameron, Mo., hav-
ing been called there by tha death of her
father, Andrew Crane.

Wheel Nf. f the. Aid society ef Broad-
way Methrkllst churoh will meet Thursday
afternoon nl the home of Mrs. John A.
Kllllns.ln MurnlnRsto'e.

The members of the Council Bluffs Wom-
an's clqli win (five a kenetngton Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Sty meet
6tevenson cm- - Hazel street.

John H. Nlcholrofl,' ohe of the founders
of the Otdeons among the traveling men,
will 'lcupy the '.pulpit, at the morning
service at Broadway Methodist church next
Sunday. . ,.t

Mrs. Davis, 342 Averse O, will entertain
the members of the West Council Bluffs
Woman's club tomorrow afternoon. The or-
ganization is an auxiliary of the West
Council bluffs, Improvement club.

Conrad hive No. 3, Ladles of the Macca-
bees of the World. ' will meet In regular
session Tuesday afternoon. Miss Ella L.
Mark, state commander, will be present,
and all members are requested to be In at-
tendance. .

The social which was to have been given
by the congregation of the Swedish Luth-
eran church on July 23 on the church lawn
will, on account of the flood conditions
prevailing, be held on the lawn at 1020
Seventh avenue.

Rex Murray, who was called home from
flout h America by the illness of his
mother, Mrs. Eva P. Murray, 132 South
Seventh street, will leave Wedneeday for
Han Francisco to resume his duties In the
navy. Mrs. Murray Is now convalescing.

Warren Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Johnson, 16 North Twenty-sixt- h

street: died yesterday, aged 20 years. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at
o'clock from Cutler's undertaking rooms,
and Interment will be In ralrvlew cem-
etery, i

Rev. James M. Williams, pastor of
Rroatrway Methodist church, and wife will
leave today for a month's vacation. After
visiting his parents at Creston, la.. Rev.
Mr. Williams will .. attend the Olenwood
Chautauqua and the Kpworth league .con-
vention at Lincoln, Neb.

There will be a meeting of men In St.
John's English Lutheran churoh Tuesday
evening for the purpose of orogantslng a
Lutheran Rrotherhood society. All men
who are members or friends of the church
are Invited to attend. There will be no
midweek services on Wedneeday evening.

The young people ef the Broadway Meth-
odist chureK'heV planned to enjoy a
rack rJde Tuesday evening. The start will
he made from the church at 7:20 p. m. and

. the train of hayracks will leave, It Is an-
nounced, promptly on time. The members
of the .Kpworth league have the Jaunt in
charge.

Mrs. Kntherlne Haun of Earling, la-ag-
ed

79 year, died yesterday at St. Ber-
nard's hospital, death being due to the in-- f
IriuUtu. aAbandabt uin.old age.- - She leaves

five son and three daughters. The body
was removed to Corrlgan's undertaking
rooms nnd. liter taken to her former home
at 'Earling for burial.

Idaho rill, who was billed to give a Wild
West hr v In tha southern part of the city,
had the tntlie Jav force of the police yes-
terday sim-l'ii- K fur six long-horne- d steers
from the wilds of Mexico which succeeded
In cetilntf loose some time during Satur
day nUlit. Tho animals were finally
rounded up near the Iowa School for the
Deaf, where they had invaded a farmer's
cornfield.

The' men of the First Congregational
church will meet at noon at' the Orand
hotel today for the regular weekly lunoh
and conference. The Ladles' Missionary
society will meet Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Plerson. 6.16 South
Tenth street. At the morn In service next
Sunday the muilo will' be furnished by
the Toronto Male quartet, which la tour
ing the country in Chautauqua work

Tha funeral of the late Powell Garner
Mlkeaell was held yesterday afternoon
from the home of his daughter, Mrs. K.
ri. narris, zjuv Avenue i. urn w a, nauuu
by a large number of friends of the de-

ceased and the bereaved family. Rev, John
William Jones, rector of St. Paul's EDI
copal church, of which Mr. Mlkeeell was a
member, conducted the services, and burial
was In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Thomas Andrews, the aeronaut at Lake
Manawa. who had. a thumb bitten during
an altercation with "John Wilson," whose
right name Is said to be Walters, has been
removed1 to the Edmundson Memorial hos-
pital. His arm is badly swollen from blood
poisoning and yesterday It waa feared that
the membef,' might have to be amputated.
Wilson has been hound over to the grand
Jury by 'Justice - Rlef of Lewis township,
in which the resort at Lake Manawa is lo
cated, on a charge of mayhem, but Is at
liberty on a bond In a small sum.

The city will meet this evening
In adlourned regular session, at which
time the pure milk ordinance will come up
for passage. The provisions of the amended
ordinance neve been agreed upon prac

by the special committee of the
"city council and the committee from the

local dairymen a association and there win
be no fight made against llts passage. The
dalrvmen. however, have announced tha
they reserve the right to test the legality
of the measure-I- the courts If they so
elect, .

If you ate dissatisfied try me. We keep
our customers In good humor all the time
by giving- them SCIENTIFIC SERVICE
and HONEST GOODS. Here you get th
benefit of years of experience, our per
sonal attention and care of the eyes. Re
member that we grind our own lenses end
guarantee aatisfactlon. "Eye-sig-ht is my
Specialty." . W.' W. MAQARRELL. Opto
metrtst. 206 City National Bank building,
Council Bluffe. Ia.

Council Bluffi Citizen Discussei Con-

ditions in that City.

CURFEW LAW IS DEAD LETTER

iegaestlon that Jobs of Probation
Officer mm Attendance Officer

Im Fnbllc Schools Bo
Combined.

'It would be a mighty good thing for
Council Bluffs If this city had an officer
like Mogy Bernstein, the Omaha probation
officer," said a well known citizen yester-
day. "What this city needs la an active
probation officer of the Juvenile court, a
man who Is conversant with conditions as
they exist. Since the advent of the many
moving picture theaters on Broadway,
which attract the young folk at night, the
need of a xealous officer of the Juvenile
court was never more apparent. 1 believe
It would be a wise plan to consolidate the
offices of attendance officer of the olty
schools and that of probation officer of
the Juvenile court. The former Is posted
aa to the children who fall to attend school
and the nature of his duties makes him
oonversant with those conditions which
are mainly responsible for delinquency in
the youth of this city. Any person walk-
ing along Broadway any night in the week
can see numbers of small children at all
hours, unattended by their parents or In
charge of proper grown up persons."

In expressing this opinion the speaker
said hs did not desire to be understood as
underestimating the services of Rev. Henry
DeLotig, who, since the Juvenile division
of the district court waa established has
acted as probation officer. At the same
time, it 1s well known that Rev. Mr. g,

Instead of being on the streets of
the city looking after the children, spends
tha greater part of his time in his offioe
in the county court house waiting to be
called upon to perform marriage cere-
monies. That this Is the case Is borne
out by the records of the office of the
clerk oT the district court 4

Under a new law enacted by the recent
general assembly the superior court In
Council Bluffs, as In other cities In Iowa
where superior court still exist, has the
same Jurisdiction as the district court In

Juvenile oases. Heretofore all youthful of-

fenders have been dealt with by the dis-

trict court, but tinder the new law the
superior court, because of its connection
with tha police department of the city and
the fact that the police are more usually
called on In cases, of Juvenile offenses, will,
It Is anticipated, attend to the greater
part of this work.

Those who have given the matter con
sideration are of the opinion that the pro--

atlon officer of the Juvenile court should
be a comparatively young and active man

nd one who could devote his entire time
to the duties of the office. By merging
the offices of school truant officer and
the probation officer of the Juvenile court
adequate compensation oould be yald such
an officer.

Since the curfew ordinances became a
dead letter In this olty children In droves
can be seen on the streets late at night
and In some of the moving picture theaters
they form the greater part of the night
audiences. While there haa been no com
plaint of the character of the ptctu
shown "at these places. It has been said
that some of the so called vaudeville turns
are not calculated to Improve tho morals
of the youths who witness them.

Under the new law the probation of
ficer appointed by the district court also
acts as the probation officer of the superior
court where such superior court la located
at the county seat. This being the case
the question has arisen whither Rev. Henry
DeLong will not be required to move his
headquarters from the county court house
to the city hall where the sessions of the
superior court are held.

We have a large number of bankers'
carpenters,' clerks,' and stenographers' pen
cils which we are giving away aa long
as they last Call at our office and get
them. Iowa Loan company, oorner Peart
and Broadway, suite S.

Jnly Clearance of Pictures.
Big discounts on picture, both framed

and untrained. Alexander's Art Store, 333

Broadway.

Bee Want Ads Business Boosters.

PROBLEM OP INDIAN CREEK

Mayor Plnda Law Under "Watch. He
Thinks City Caat Aet.

Mayor Thomas Maloney who before be
ing elected chief executive of the munici
pality of Council Bluffs had come to be
known aa the "Patron Saint of Indian
Creek, believes he haa discovered the salu-tlo- n

of the periodical flood; problem in the
atatute empowering cities to change and
Improve water courses within their limits
and In the law empowering cities to Issue
bounds In excess of the statutory limit of
indebtedness for the construction of sewers.

The statute empowering cities to change
and Improve water courses within their
limits waa enacter by, the Twenty-thir- d

general assembly and waa supplemented
and amended by acta of the Thirtieth gen-

eral aasembly. It glvea to oltles the power
to widen, deepen, straighten, change and
otherwise Improve water courses and con-

struct levees, embankments for the pur
pose of protecting lots, lands and other
property from danger and damage from
floods and high water. It also gives cities
the power to Issue bonds or assessment
certificates and to levy taxes for the pay-
ment of these securities. If the amount
Involved Is too great to be met by a single
year'a tax. The law further glvea cities
the power to condemn private, property
necessary tor carrying into execution plans

Jl
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Council Bluffs Council Bluffs 'Council Bluffs Iowa

Minor Mention
PROBATION OFFICER NEEDED

SmiB'SS.OZ STORE

IS aUUFFS:

MALT EXTRACT
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for changing and Improving water courses
for the purposes named.

In directing the Improvement of water
courses the city council performs the func-
tions to a ret tain extent of a drainage
board and fixes the boundaries of the dis-

trict adjudged to be benefited. The tax to
pay for the Improvement, or to pay the
bonds or certificates which may be Issued.
Is levied on the whole city but the pro-
perty within the district benefited Is re-
quire to pay double the taxes assessed
asalnst other property.

Mayor Maloney will have the matter
thoroughly Investigated by the legal de-

partment of the city before making any
move but as he stated yesterday he Is
fully determined to have the city council
take some steps to prevent. If possible,
further damage from the Overflowing of
Indian creek.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, 1.

We have Just received a big lino of the
celebrated Perfect Flreless Cookers. We
show them In three sixes, with aluminum
vessels or enameled. We invite your In
spectlon. Prices, $7.60. 19 00, 11100. P. C.
De Vol Hdw. Co. "

Horse Rescued from Bower.
A resident of Mornlngslde called up the

fire department yesterday afternoon and
requested Chief Nicholson to send some
of his men to assist In extricating a horse
which had fallen Into an open sewer on
Frank street. "Pulling horses out of
sewers Is not In our line," replied Chief
Nicholson, "You had better tell your
troubles to Major Richmond, ehlef of
police. H Is the city marshal."

The owner of the horse took Chief
Nicholson's advice and called up police
headquarters. Sergeant Nlcoll referred him
to Contractor Wlckham who put In the
sewer. Neighbors finally came to the resoue
and the horse after considerable trouble
was pulled out of the hole onto terra
flrma.

Let us figure your contraot on painting,
We know we can satisfy you. H. Bor--
wlck, 211 South Malnt street.

H. V. Battey, attorney, Metcalf block.
Office with George S. Wright Law, pro
bate, collections. Notary public.

fltabbln May Bo ratal.
OIFFORD, la., July 11. (Special.

Stabbed and fearfully slashed with a knife
while in a fight in this city last night,
Henry Beam, night watchman In the Iowa
Central gravel pit here, la lying at the
point of death in an Eldora hospital, and
Ralph Corner, another Iowa Central era
pluye, who la accused of stabbing- Beam, Is
In Jail at Eldora, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon, pending the out-

come of Beam's Injuries. In the excite
ment which followed the fight Corner es
caped, but today he waa arrested In Olf-

ford by Sheriff Walsh of Eldora. Beam's
case Is critical, as he has a gash In his
abdomen fourteen Inches In length, extend
ing from the middle of the abdominal re
gion to far around the back.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USB
BUT TOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO. 61 S. Main. 'Phones 8323.

The Fashion, ladles' tailoring. R. H.

Emleln proprietor, late fitter Orkln Bros.
I do first-class- 1 work reasonable. I make
suits for 15, skirts $5. I also do altering
to suit. Would you give me a trial? S3

South Main street

Iowa News Notes. ;

fniTHTOK A J. rierard. a former resi
dent of Prescott, who moved to Las Vegas,
"Nmvff MiiTlnn last snrlnsr. had his new horns
which was lust being finished, destroyed
by fire recently. In one of the heavy
storms of the last week the building was
struck by lightning and completely de-

moiisnea.
STORY CITY The annual reunion of

Story County Veterans' association Is to
be held In this cltv on August 26 and XT.

PreDaratlons are being made to entertain
several hundred visitors. The Story City
Commercial club Is assisting in tne arrange
ments for the entertainment of the veter
ans and their wives

FONTANEL LE Henry Parsohen, the
farmer who was stabbed at a ball game
at Fontanelle the first of the last week by
Henry Winn haa so far recovered as to
be able to move about and la to be taken
to his home within a few days. First
reports indicated that the man's oondl
tlon was so serious that recovery was
very unlikely.

CRESTON Saturday evening Incidental
to the departure of Rev. James O'May of
tne Methodist cnurcn or wnmette. in., an
elaborate banquet waa tendered him at the
Summit care by tne members or tne Min
isterial Alliance of this city. Every de
nomination In the city was represented, all
uniting to show Rev. O'May the regret
oooaaionea oy nis leaving.

KNOXVL1LE The new Guarantee Bank
of Knoxvllle with a capital stock of 130,000
and a responsibility or 1300.000 will ooen It
door for business September 1. The of-
ficers are George W. Crosier, president
i nomas rxance, t; M. r . Mil
ler, cashier: ueorge w. Crosier, N. F. Mil
ler. W. J. Casey. J. P. Durham. F.
Robuck, K. R. Crosier and Alexande
Smtth, directors.

WATERLOO The annual meeting of th
Ausiiu-run- i i roar vaiiey Medical aoclet:
ia to be nem in tnis city on July 18 an
14. Preparations are being made to aa-
commodate and entertain about 100 visiting
physicians. The opening gathering of thmeeting will be a banquet at the Ellis
hotel on Tuesday night. Th Is will be fol
lowed by a lecture by Dr. George F. But
ler, or Chicago, on Optimism in Medicine.

VILLISCA Company B.. I. N. G. will
be mustered out on the recommendation
Colonel James Rush Lincoln, commander
of tne Fifty-fift- h Regiment, to Adjutant
uenerai uuy ti. LOgan. At an inspection
of the company by Colonel Lincoln, only
three commissioned officers, four

officers and three privates were
present As soon as the old company Is
mustered out, steps will be taken by the
citizens ef Vllllsca to form a new com-
pany and In this they will be supported by
both Colonel Lincoln and Adjutant GeneralLogan.

Wedalnsi ntngs,
Pure gold, seamless, all altea, thus ne

delay or altering. S3 to $12. Engraving
free. Leffert

The Wise-ma- n received a telegram to
come home at once on account of sickness
aa he did not have enough money he
telephoned the Iowa Loan company, corner
Pearl and Broadway and was able to catch
the first train home. If it la money you
a ant aee them.

BISON PARK IN BLACK HILLS

Plan to Propaarate Almost Extinct
Animal at Government Forest

Reserve.
PIERRE. S. D.. July 1L Special. An

effort la being made to secure congressional
action looking toward the establishing of
a national bison park within the Black
Hills Forest reserve, presumably some-
where on Rapid Creek. For this purpose
"Scotty" Philip haa agreed to divide his
herd held on the Missouri river as It Is
becoming too large for the range which
he has tor tha holding of his animals,
Such a move would aid In the propogatlon
and Increase of these animals In the north-
west, and the Black Hills section Is looked
upon as very favorable to the handling
and propagation of theae animals, once
so plentiful in the northwest but becoming
more and more rare, and harder to secure

SerloM Laoerattoae
and wounds are healed without danger of
blood poisoning by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
the healing wonder. 16c. For aale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Use a Bee Want Ad for what you need.

OWA ROADS AND TAXES

Steam Lines Demand Lower Valua
tions with Smaller Earnings.

DRUG VENDERS AFTER S0L0ITS

State Association Practically tVertdes
to Enter Field for Protective

Legislation Prohibitionist
for Governor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July 11. (Special.) For

many years with but slight exceptions
the earnings of the railroads In Iowa have
steadily increased and for the laat alx
yeara the taxes they have paid to the
atate of Iowa have steadily Increased. This
year there Is a total falling off In the
gross earnings pf about IS, 000,000. The
Northwestern railroad alone ahows a loss
of nearly $2,000,000. tha Chicago. Milwaukee

St Paul a little over JLOOO.ono and the
Rock Island a loss of over $625,000.

In view of the loss In gross earnings this
year the question Is whether the execu-
tive council will lower the assessment.
Railroad assessments have figured promi-
nently In every political campaign for
many yeara and are more or lasa of a
live Issue yet.

The executive council will meet tomor
row for the purpose of taking up the as-

sessment of the railroads and It 1s ex
pected that the representatives of the
railroads will appear before the council
and ask for a reduction of their assess
ment In accordance with the reductions
In their earnings. The state law relative
to the assessment of railroads directs the
council to take Into consideration every
element Including the physical condition
and cost of construction, as well as the
earnings, and the council might therefore
find excuses sufficient, no doubt to leave
tho assessment aa It is If they so choose- -

Farms Increasing; In Value.
Along with the reduction In their gross

earnings this year the railroads have the
further argument that the reports to the
executive council from the county auditors
show that farm values have gone up
nearly 40 per cent during the last alx
years. Six years ago the council had the
auditors report the price at which such
farms aa had changed hands during the
year were sold. It showed that the aver-
age sale value of farms In the state waa
162.62 an acre and the assessed value then
waa $42.04 an acre, or 80 per cent of the
real sale value. This year the council
again asked for this Information and It
shows that now the assessed value Is 40

an acre and the sale value $72.72, the as
sessed value being but 66 per cent of the
real value.

As an argument against any Increase In
the farm assessment and equally against
any reduction In the railroad assessment
the farmers are contending that though
their farms, according to the sales, have
Increased In value, the farmers are not
making a cent more from their farms
than they were six years ago, and that
baaed on their earning capacity the farm
assessments should remain where they
are, for both last year and this there were
shorts crops. .

Earnings of Ratlroada.
The figures snowing the gross earnings

of the five largest railroads of the state
and the taxes they have paid the atate
for the last nine years are given below,
the figures being for the calendar years
named;

For 190- 0-
Burltngton '...?.'.;
Great Western
C, M. & St. P
Northwestern
Rook Island

For 1901
Burlington
Great Western
C, M. & St. P
Northwestern
Rock Island

For 1802
Burlington
Great Western
C, M. St. P
Northwestern
Rook Island

For 190J
Burlington
Great Western
C, M. & St. P
Northwestern
Rook Island..

For 1904
Burlington
Great Western.....
C, M. & St. P
Northwestern
Rock Island

For

Great Western
C, M. & SU P
Northwestern
Rock Island

For 1900
Burlington
Great Western
C, M. A St. P
Northwestern
Rook Island

For 1W7
Burlington
Great Western
C, M. & St P
Northwestern
Rock Island

For 10S
Burlington
Great Western.. s
C, M. & St. P
Northwestern
Rock Island

Railroad Co

Grose Taxes
Earnings. Paid.

..$ 6,812, &2 $177,607

.. Z,0'&, 78.6.19

.. 10,807.934

.. 10,668,110

.. 11.716,826

7,960.278
8.667,916

11,150.892
11,926.821
12,667,326

8.186,639
2,88,452

ll.Sl'0.346
11,956,965
12.651.6U

9,491.460
3,614.826

11,604.717
ls.3U8.754
12,061.872

8,614.877
, 1535,937

ll,2.t8.137
. 11.646.870

11,466,828

. 8,882,209

. 4,861,816
, 12,390.380
. 12,769.644
. 12.577,8111

. 10.066,624

. 6,434,846

. 13.5M.147

. 14,636,209

. 13,946,698

. 10,818.827

. 6,328. 867

. 14.140,4(77
16.29U.2M
13,730,326

10,077.107
6,186,760

13.Ua.876
14,361,054
13.104.2J3

leelou Caara

260.851
246,490
384,914

4v.. 4

S67.8U

lt242.i&
4u0,9:l3
4 J.lfto

The following ca.es were filed In the of-

fioe of the Board of ItMllroad Cummibalon-er- s

for the week ending July 10:

Clark Wllllama, iSabula, la., against Chi-
cago, Milwaukee ti ot. I'aul Kauway Com-
pany; complaint In regard to depiedauun
committed by railroad employes.

K. tfrookeisby, Vail, ia., against Chi-
cago 6t North western ltaiiway Company;
complaint in regard lu tiiaiiiae.

C. W. Kellers, i'rcinont, la., against Iowa
Central Hallway Company; petition for bet-
ter freight service.

W. H. Bonn, liafflce manager, bloux City
Slook Yards company, bluux CUy, lu.,'
against cnicao, at. Paul, Minneapolis &.
Omaha Railway Company; complaint in re-
gard to refusal of railway company to ap-
ply Kule oil vl Supplement No. i to Iowa
Claablficatlon Na 14.

The following cases were closed during
the aame week:

City of Colfax, la., ugalust Chicago, Ruck
Island & Pacific Railway Company; com-
plaint in regard to drainage. Complaint
tiled April 14, settled bail.faclorliy be
tween interested parties; case closed July

, 1M.
B. K. Moore et al., Prairie City, against

tnicago, hock island & raciric lUuiway
Company; application for telephone lu
depot. Filed December M, lvus; railway
company agrees to Install telephone; case
closed July 8, 1909.

W. H. Kg an. Osage, Ia., against Chicago
Great Western Railway Company; prlvato
crossing. Filed March It 1; complaint
adjusted satisfactorily by railway com-
pany; case closed July 8, linrt.

it. J. Ki.ouf, Oilllla. la., against Chicago
Great Western Railway Company; com-
plaint In regard to drainage. Railway
company adjusts complaint satlsiictorily
to complainant; case closed July 8, 1909.

Ed Mahoney, Law ler, la., against Jhl-cag- o,

Milwaukee tc St. Paul Railway Com-
pany; cumplalnt in regard to condition i f
stock yards. Filed May 19. 1909; railway
oompany resists and complainant drops
case; closed July 8. 1909.

A. J. Lewis. Danville. Ia., against Chi-
cago, Burlington U Uuincy Railroad Com-
pany; complaint In regard to freight serv-
ice. Filed May 20, 19U9; railroad oompany
denies complainant's alienation.; case
dropped by complainant; closed July 8. 1A.

L. A. Rungor, Menlo, Ia., axalnst Chi-
cago, Rock Island A Pacific Railway Com-
pany; complaint, in regard to condition ct
right-of-wa- y fence. Filed June 7, 19UU; rail-
road company repairs fence; case closed
July 8, 1!.

T. A. Bason, Tuskeego. against Chicago,
Burlington Qulncy Railroad Company;
application for atatlon service. Case filed

IT ' ' ji jf. 1 m.M l l v .p""" aM. . n xmr . -

The Best Type of Men America
are buying Apple Orchards

Famous)

Bitter Root Valley!

SOME BUY FOR INVESTMENT,
Bitter Valley, Montana, invMtmont

fruit world, year. Estknam
developed orchards. wort

five years.
development land
attractiveness investment
Investment from

tenth

SOME BUY FOR A SUMMER RESORT, vvut could u oro dow. th.n
on your own orchard delightful eiunate

tha Bitter Root Rocky Mountains, where tho torrents abound gamost and most
palatable fish "Rod Throat'' trout, and whoro all kinds largo gam known make hunting;

greatest sport?

SOME BUY TO SAFEGUARD THE FUTURE.
pens business, no matter if worst of panics ahould overtake that in caso of unexpected inability
to work for living, that in the day hie ago or what not, he has profit-producin- g aneWa homo
which ho can retire and bo prosperous and happy.

SOME BUY FOR A HOME WotdoVt you be contented with home in the mountains, among
neighbors, railroads, good churches, excellent

roads and on profitable where work irrigating and cultivating ia light, pleasant and health-
ful, leaving plenty time live?

SOME MAKE IT BUSINESS. Jkat the of Mclntoah Rd App-l- orTranndent Crab.
Bitter Root ia most profitable is sustained by present grow

Valley have been there for ten to thirty years. Tha standard ten-acr- e orchard, five years old, yields
on average 800 boxes apples, six years 600 boxes, with an increase twentieth year. Tha sale

box b. the Valley is $1.25 $1.75 per
SURE CROPSNO PESTS. I1?; beea Yk",y ,rty

has boon grown there. It is fruit-growin- g section In
which there haa never been pest kind nor an injurious frost crop insurance la necessary in Valley.

THIS COMPANY OFFERS rf1"fkJfc!d.!f BKn?JtoVtiZrnira "Railway
the best atrip the Valley. will aell 10-ac- re orchards, clear the land, work it up, plant it to apples,
irrigate and it during next five and turn it over to purchaser in Septem-
ber fifth year. We then continue care for land and crop for per cent not yearly profits
as as Or aell the undeveloped land cleared and ready for plow 100-acr-e tracts to one
party or company individuals who wish to plant and develop their own property, under direction cf our
expert horticulturist. Permanent water rights without cost.

TRIP TO THE BITTER ROOT. fo,,!!:ud,u"irJlu:,r"!,d I1
It will picture)

and your own ideal pleasant home, profitable investment and an Independent life. In literature
we give figures, verified by authorities and actual growers Valley. If can take trip
with us this beautiful country, you find our statements and figure correct. Send for our proposition,
which guarantee it or pay trip to the

THE O. KERR COMPANY,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

GEO. W. FIFIELD, Mgr. Nebraska Office,
Room Nat'l Bank Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

June 4, 1909; dropped by complainant; closedJuly 8, 1909.
C. J. & O. A. Larson, Albla, by 8. E.

Adler, attorney, against Chlcaao. Burling
ton Qulncy Railroad Company andSmoky Hollow Coal Company; petition for
order requiring respondent companlea to
permit applicant to us spur track of
Smoky Hollow Coal company to Chicago,
Burlington & Qulncy traoka. Application
resisted respondent companies; cass
dropped by complainant; caae cloaed July

1909.
'w. S. against Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. Paul RaUway Company; application
for better train at Elwood. FiledJune 7. 1909; railway company refuses tostop Interstate train; complainant ao ad-
vised and dropa caae; caae closed 8,
1909.

J. R. McKee, East Peru, Is,, against Chi-
cago Great Western Railway Company;complaint In regard to leakage from pipe
line belonging to railway company. Com-pany agrees to repair pipeline complained
of; case closed July 8, 1009.

F. Commey against Chicago, Milwau-
kee A St. Paul Railway Company;

for order requiring railway company
to atop No. 11 at Hale, At traegestlon
of the board the oompany complfea withrequest: case closed Julv

Ketchum A Gaston CompaiSy, Marshall- -
sinni Auimi impress company;application for at hhoft.

At suggestion of commissioner the express
oompany agrees to establish agency;
tiunou juiy

Drngclsts Want Law.
There will some Important legislation

arrecting the atatus of pharmacists In
Iowa at the If present plans
of druggists are carried out. And It will
not be along lines proposed by the admini-
stration to the last general assembly. What
the druggists are going after la legislation
that will clearly define th field
for the pharmacist and give htm
control mat neia. inere will be na
subordination of the drug business to that
of the physician and no turning over to
doctors the delicate duty of enforcing the

At 'the meeting laat week in
Ottumwa there waa good deal of talk
about the future of the profession of the
pharmacist! It waa arreed that within
the .cope of the laws In Iowa there has
been tome progress made, and the reason-
able and rational enforcement of the phar-
macy laws the last ten years was com-
mended. But It was agreed that the time
has come for asking for some legislation
that will give the pharmacist something
In return for what he does for th state.

The drugglBts were thoroughly aroused
the spirited talk given them by Charles

M. Carr, editor of Vie "Notes" the national
association organ, published In Chicago.
Mr. Carr at home talking to them
because he was reared at Boone. Some
years ago he was editor of the "Black

Is
clty of Angus, town of 3,000 and
now cornfield. But at Ottumwa
spoke for the work of the national as-

sociation among the druggists.
Protection for DraKsrlet.

"What do think of the plan to turn
the whole pharmacy law matter over to
the State Board of Health, or board of
doctors?" he repeated after an Inquiry as
he stopped off In Dea on hla way
to his old home. "It's rotten. Instead
of the pharmacy
and abandoning the lawa, the
Iowa druggists need some new and ef-

fective legislation that protect
and give thern something In

return for their outlay. work of
national association Is to urge thia. And
as for doctors, seems Incredible to
that or any considerable number1'of
them, should Indorse any plan to be of
Injury, to the druggists of the state. The
druggists and the doctors, so far as they
have national organizations, work In har-
mony for the upbuilding of both, and to
bring about condition in which each
profession confines Itself to it proper
sphere.

"The pharmacist la In sense an officer
of the state. He la examined and certi-

fied and the Insists upon certain
qualifications. He pays his fee for his
certificate. supports the pharmacy
board. What does bs get In return? Any
doctor can mix medicines or start
store and fill prescriptions. Any depart-
ment oell proprietary medicines
by the carload. Any peddler can get
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permit to go about the country selling
medicines of all kinds to everybody. The
pharmacist la not protected In any way.

"The pharmacist forbidden to prescribe
for patient, for that would be getting
Into the special field of the doctor, and
the pharmacist not educated In the
diagnosis of diseases. But doctor. may
prescribe and he does, in fact, go to his
cabinet and prepare the medicines for his
patient Now know that among the best
physicians this seldom done, and great
many druggist confine themselves strictly
to dispensing drugs. But doctors are not
educated In pharmacy any more than drug-
gists are educated In diagnosis. If the
field of one prescribed and defined,, why
not of the other?

"I am not saying but what Iowa haa
some good lawa, and they have been well
enforced. The druggists of Iowa are high-mind-

and honorable, as rule, and con-

ditions In the drug trade are better than
once they were and there sincere de-

sire on the part of the druggists to bring
about the beat possible conditions. The
protection to the public should be real,
and the druggists themselves should be
given uch protection as they need and
then be put upon their honor to maintain

high standard."
It along this line that the druggists

have been working number of years
and because of this fact certain that
the pharmacists of the state will be heard
from In the next Iowa legislature.

Subui laslonlsts In Field.
Prohibition submlsslontsts will be In the

field in 1910 with candidate for the re.
publican nomination of governor. This
waa learned definitely today from one of
the most prominent prohibitionists of the
state though he would not allow the

uso of his name. From him learned
that every effort being made to Induce
Representative Meredith of Cass county
to enter the field on the platform for re-

submission of the prohibitory amendment
to vote of the people, the main plank of
Uie platform of John J. Hamilton In 1908,

when Mr. Hamilton received 80,000 votes
without making any campaign other than
to write few letters and make one speech
at Burlington.

From reliable sources Is learned that
Representative Meredith will not con-ald-

the matter and there possibility
of getting Senator Dunham of Delaware
county to enter the race. Senator Dun-
ham standpatter and an able lawyer.
Representative Meredith progressive
and an able lawyer. Factional lines, how-
ever, are not allowed to enter In the con-
sideration of the candidate. If neither

Diamond," newspaper published In the of these will enter claimed that soine- -
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one will be found though It Is said It will
not be John J. Hamilton, Mr. Hamilton
having announced after the last campaign
that he had blazed the viy and would
leave It for others to win the nomination
next year.

Candidates for superintendent.
D. E. Bralnerd of Logan and F. E. Lark

of Onawu arc two new suggestions for
the republican nomination for atate super-
intendent. It Is claimed :h.;y will each
be candidates for the nomination In ad-

dition to O. J. McManus nf Council llluffs
and Senator Adams of Favotte Bounty.

Harkler to Los Asgelei,
Representative Hackler of Fort Dodge,

who served two terms In the legislature,
will leave for Los Angeles where he will
make his home. He goes to Los Angeles
to form a law partnership with a former
classmate of Giinnell.

Many people with chronic throat and
lung trouLle have found comfort and relief
In Foley's Honey and Tar, as It cures stub-
born coughs after other treatment haa
failed. L. M. Ruggles, Reasnor, Iowa,
writes: "Th doctors said I had consump-
tion, am1 I got no better until 1 took
Foley's Honey and Tar. It atopped the
hemorrhages and pain In my lunga and
they are now as sound aa a bullet." Sold
by all druggists.

Persistent Advertising is the road to Big
that by using The bee advertising columns.
Retuma,

WILL HAVE MILITARY HONORS

Prof. Simon Neweomb, TToteA Astron-
omer, to Be Barled In 1Vah-inart-on

Wednesday.
WASHINGTON, July 11. Prof. Simon

Newcomb, the famous aetronomen, mathe
matician and traveler, who died at bis
home In this olty early today at the age
of 74 yeara, will be burled with
military honors In Arlington cemetery next
Wednesday. High offloera of the govern-
ment will attend and the honorary pall
bearera will Include many prominent men.
The body will He In state Monday and
Tuesday at the family realdenoo.

Prof. Newcomb la survived by a wlflow,
the daughter of the late Dr. Haasler, sur-
geon, U. S. N., and three daughters. Dr.
Anita Newcomb McOee of Washington;
Mrs. Francla Wilson of New Tork. and
Mrs. Edward Whitney of New Tork.

The Weather.
nVA8HINOTON, July eoeat

Monday and Tuesday:
For Nebraska and Kanaae Fair

somewhat cooler.
Iowa cooler.
Colorado aomewhat cooler

Monday; Tuesday fair.
Wyoming Fair.
South Dakota Generally
Missouri Generally fair, somewhat

lower temperature.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday!
I ' " 1 Hour...- - - I 6

for

and

For Fair and
For Fair and

For
For fair.
For

a.m.
Deg.

66
( tym"

1 m
V J I. 7 a. rn, 6

--yrZ I 8 a.m... 70
' m n

jHTeOv 10 a. ra 74
11 n "iI 13 m 79

--fSJjr l p. m 81

Tw 2 p. m 83

fp 8 p. m 86
MLM 4 p. m 87

k "W e p. m 89
8 p. m 86
7 p. in.......... hi

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. July 11. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding period of the last three
yeara: 1909. 1908. 1907. 1806.
Maximum temperature.... 89 91 T8 81

Minimum temperature.... 65 78 61 70
Mean temperature 77 Hi 68 80
Precipitation 01 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

and compared with the last two yeara:
Normal temperature 78
Excess for the day 1

Total deflotency since March J, 190 JS1
Normal precipitation ,.13 inch
Deficiency for the day 11 inch
Total rainfall since March 1, 1909. IB Inches
Excess since March 1, 1909 M Inch
Fxcesa for cor. period In 1908.... 8.91 Inches
Deficiency for coi. period In 1907. ti.sOlnche

We are peu for Bids on Cement
Sidewalks

We manufacture the beat cement block
on the market, the continual air-spa-

cement block. The walls Inside never
get wet or damp Put up la cement will
last a lire tllno.

f ITX'B CEMEsTT ILOOK CO.,
Office, Jauom 3, rust National Sank
BuUiuug. rijoue lua. ao. fiast liltm
atlreet an rirst Avsaae.

Lelfert's'Lenseai .. r -r , f,mt

BUT UN VLY

M tali trMr

fisisMiMm

...

i

There's No Better
When yon eat anything u gnod

toasted cornflake, you may at
well tat the best. "Ycllo" k tUa

rkaeat au4 tin at la gave.


